
Noel Field Took Part
In 1935 Disarmament
Talks, Files Reveal

By th« Associated Prow

A newly-published batch of
once-secret State Department
documents showed yesterday

that Noel H. Field, who disap-
peared behind the iron curtain
four years ago, once attended a
White House conference on naval
disarmament.

Mr. Field, a former State De-
partment employe, and hie
German-bom wife, Herta, van-
ished in Prague in May, 1949.
Field’s brother, Hermann, a
Cleveland architect, disappeared
in Warsaw three months later.

Since then the question has
been: Did they drop from sight
of their own free will or were
they seized by the Communists.

'

Last November 25 of the Prague

radio referred to “the American
spy, Noel Field,” but gave no hint
of what might have happened to
him.

Papers Cover 1955.

The State Department docu-
ments, published in line with
the practice of opening records
after the passage of 15 or more
years, cover foreign relations in
1935.

They show that Field, then in
the department’s Western Euro-
pean Affairs Division, had a po-
sition of some prominence in
preparing for the futile London
Naval Conference in 1935.

A memorandum by Field No-
vember 23, 1935, showed that he 1
attended a White House confer-
ence on the naval reduction is- j
sue. Among the eight others
listed as present were President
Roosevelt, Secretary of State j
Cordell Hull, Norman H. Davis,
former Undersecretary of State
William Phillips, Admiral Wil-
liam H. Standley and James
Clement Dunn.

Attended Navy Meeting.
Admiral Standley subsequently (

became Ambassador to Moscow, j
Mr. Dunn is now Ambassador to
Spain.

On September 14, 1935, with
Secretary Hull and Mr. Dunn,
represented the State Depart-
ment at a meeting with the Navy
on preparations for the London
conference.

A memorandum dated three
days later tells of a phone call
Field received from Norman
Davis, reporting President Roose-
velt’s views on the position the
United States should take at
London.

Dr. Henry to Speak
Dr. R, 8. Henry, vice president

of the American Association of
Railroads, will be guest speaker
at a luncheon meeting Wednes-
day of the Fort Belvoir Post, So-
ciety of American Military
Engineers. The meeting will be
in McKenzie Hall.

25 Forest Fires Rage
In Eastern Manitoba

By tho Aitociat.d Pr«*

WINNIPEG, Manitoba., May 9.
—Forest fires which already have

taken one life and destroyed

thousands of acres of timber
raced on through Eastern and
Central Manitoba forests in 25

scattered areas today. A forestry

official said about 12 fires are out
of control.

Courtney Anderson, about 20,

of Victoria Beach, Manitoba, one
of hundreds of volunteers re-
cruited to battle the flames, was
burned to death yesterday when
he advanced too close to a fire

front and was trapped.
A. W. Braine, forest protec-

tion chief, said the situation is
"as bad as it has ever been in
Manitoba.”

Can you use a
large sink?

Sale of 72", 84", 96"
¦Lifetime

Stainless Steel
CABINET SINKS

- I ’ ¦ 1 n———

¦¦¦¦¦ 72", Sale Price $259-95
Save

..

84", Sale Price $070.95

150 96", Sale Price $299-95
No Money Down... 3 Years to Poy
If you’ve always needed more counter and stor-
age space, and can use a really man-sized work
area, this special offering of Tracy Stainless
Bteel cabinet sinks is for you. John G, Webster’s
experts do all Installations—no subcontracting.

Immediate Installation. Call Starling 3-6100

JOHMG.WEBSTEn
627 F Street N.W., Across from Hecht Company F Street Entrance

JOHN G. WEBSTER SAYS:

Trade in your old Range
NOW on o NEW

i CAS RANGE !
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If you are constantly disappointed by the performance of your pres-
ent range, visit the John O. Webster showrooms and see how the
new 1953 RCA Estate Gas Range bakes, broils, roasts, grills—all to
perfection! There’s a vast difference between the ordinary oven and
the RCA Estate’s Balanced Heat Oven that gives you sure results
•very time—takes all the guesswork out of baking. Automatic Clock
Control of oven and one appliance outlet—hideaway griddle—sepa-
rate oven for meats—minute minder—oven light and window
drawer-type broiler oven. Cooking with the RCA Estate gas range
Is so satisfying, so sure, so economical!

John G. Webster offers you the biggest RCA ESTATi

trade-in allowance on your present range l 5 thTSnci
dial STerling 3-6100 Naw. '«"«•“ ,Y
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DUNCAN HINES

John G. WiBSTEB
SINCE 1912

627 F Street N. W, Opposite the Hecht Company F Street Entrance

Eisenhower Is First
Pilot-President

By th. Associated Press

LOS ANGELES, May 9.—Pres-
ident Eisenhower is the first air-
plane pilot ever to hold the Na-
tions highest office, the Aircraft
Industries Association reported
today.

And, appropriately enough,
America’s first pilot-president
was inaugurated this year—-
which is the 50th anniversary of
powered flight.

Gen. Eisenhower has been a
licensed pilot for 14 years. The
association reported that he
learned to fly in the Philippines
in 1939 and last piloted an air-
craft in 1947.

Fifty years ago, on December
17, 1903, the Wright brothers
made their first flight at Kitty
Hawk. N. C.

Man's Foot Slashed
By Power Mower
When He Falls

A Silver Spring man suffered a
severe cut on his right foot yes-
terday when it became caught in
a power lawn mower of the spin-
ner blade type, Montgomery
County police said.

Admitted to Suburban Hospital
was John R. Crull, 50, of 1916
Brisbane street.

Police said Mr. Crull was cut-
ting grass on a small terrace in
the rear of his home when he
slipped and fell.

NEED a

Furnace?
John G. Webster

has them all!

r—SPECIAL LOW—

Spring Prices on

? Bryant it Janitrol
? American Standard
Jr Chrysler Airtemp
All Other Famous Makes

NO DOWN PAYMENT

A MONTH

Start Paying in September

STerling 3-6100
Washington's Largest Installers

of Gas Heating

Joh nG. We bsteb

627 F Street N.W.
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JOHN G. WEBSTER HAS THEM ALL

[ Glass-Lined *Copper Tank * Galvanized Type j

GAS WATER HEATERS
Take advantage of John G. Webster’s mmmmn WBmmmmmmmmsßm* k—a
off-season prices on leading lines of gas I I
water heaters. We have them all. B OS low dS fl
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your home. John O. Webster 1* skilled water ,

k. % -• • • > heater specialists do all Installations—-no sub- \ ifA .

JOHNC :WEB«T«n lUlf
Every water heater

SINCE 1912 by John G. Webster’s
627 F Street N.W., Across from the Hecht Company F Street Entrance 10-Year Guarantee

MefMßffil Don't swelter
llllUalUi**this summer!

H ¦¦ £
\ by the makers of Chrysler, De Soto, Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles

rlze ROOM ftlß CONDITIONER
| Cools More Than One Room!

lor a limited time |ffl£~Utll -

-—-

l electric circuit tram
your meter** AT NO It?/". WjMmt

| EXTRA CHARGE J"'
Small Additional Charge if over 30 feet. 1

§f 1
Low Monthly Terms tnz=> please note: a one Horse-LUn mUIIUIIJ 161 Ilia C-3T power AirConditioner willcool more

iVo Payment Until July than one room. At this price you are
i^m J§ saving over $280.00 in comparison to three V 3
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Sf=> IMPORTANT: Remember thewonamoners tnat promise you made last summer?
just "PLUG IN" Remember how you tossed and

The Chief Electrical Inspector for the District of Columbia, turned through sleepless, sweltering nights .. .

in a special bulletin issued by his office warns against over- how you basped and suffered throuah the hot.
loading your home electrical circuits. As science and in- , , , , , , .

®
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dustry devise new appliances for our comfort and conven- Sticky days, and vowed you d have air condl-
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n? Pf ‘hem to w°rk
,
for u : tioning NEXT summer? NOW'S the time toin our homes. But the wiring m lots of homes is not planned , . ,

to accommodate so great a power load. You may be using keep that promise . . . NOW, when you can
the wrong kind of fuses, or someone may have tampered nrrlpr vonr FR AIRTFMP nir litir>«with the fuse box in order to avoid the inconvenience of order your AIK I t/V\r air condition-
changing fuses. The Chief Electrical Inspector recommends ing with free electric circuit and SAVE,
special circuits for heavy-duty appliances, such as air con-
ditioners! Therefore, as a special public service in the in- A horsepower is equivolent to one ton of refrigeration
terest of safety, WE WILL INSTALL A SPECIAL CIRCUIT
FROM YOUR METER TO YOUR AIR CONDITIONER FREE CTnyliiwv O CIAA CDEC CIIDUCVOF CHARGE, with the installation of your CHRYSLER 51611111? O’OIUU lOf iKtt OUKVtT
AIRTEMP air conditioning!

a _ by one of our own graduate engineers
are made by Joke
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WWm wMJm WSmmim 8 and Shett Me,al and by
Our Air-conditioning Mechanics . .
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